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Bv FRED NEHER

''I'll write our congressman, and scr that wr get 
tHo-panU iiiils bark'"

German Measles: 
Neither German 
Nor Measles
B> K. H. StTIIKRI.AM). MB lute of Neurological Disease

County Health Officer and Blindness. This isloation

German measles (rubella) is no* makes possible the devel-

  highly contagious and curt- i opment of a vaccine which, in 

ously misnamed disease that ! « "« of known exposure to the 

ha* nothing to do with measles • disease, would protect women 

and is not a German export. '" the critical months of early 

Nevertheless, because the con- pregnancy and thus prevent 

dition was first described by a the tragedy of having infants 

German physician over 200 born with congenital defects 

years ago and because th« rash due to German measles. This 

sometimes resembles that of P"** '" viccin*. however, is 

tts more infectious and more! not yet available 
prevalent namesake, the term, Medical authorities do not 
has stuck The disease is not i attempt to protect healthy 
usually considered dangerous | c h i I d r e n. especially girls, 
units* it occurs during the against exposure to the in fee- 
lint few months of pregnancy, i tion. One attack of the disease 

An attack of German meas-' generally confers a life-long 
If* at this period of gestation   Immunity 
may cause congenital defects'       
in ihe unborn child. As a mat- ALTIIOl'GH there-Is some 
ter of fact, it is estimated that difference of medical opinion 
from 10 to 20 per cent of IK'- concerning the i-iTectiveneu of 
ing Infants bom alter mater-   Immune serum globulin, it is 
nal rubella have such defects,' sometimes administered I n 
most commonly congenital cat- those cases involving pregnant 
aracts. draf mutism, or heart women who have never had 
disease the disease and who are ex 

      posed to the Infection dunng 
WIDESPREAD through- the first three or four months 

out the world, the occurrence of pregnancy 
of rubella Is greater dunng No matter how light the ill 
winter and spring than in other ness, a physician should al 
seasons School children are ways be consulted In any case 
tlie persons most often infect- of contagious disease. And no 
ed. but epidemics have been attempt should ever be made 
reported among college stu- to protect female children in 
dents and other groups of good health against exposure 
vnung people After the age of to German measke*. 
40 the risk of infection l«         
probablv negligible Time and goodness deter- 

The disrate is caused by I lie mine greatness  Man Baker 
rubella virus This infective Ftldy
 crnt is transmitted from one 
person to another by means of 
direct contact with an infected 
individual or by inhalation of 
the viruses discharged from the 
nose or throat. The infection 
may also be spread by touch 
tng articles freshly soiird vuth 
the patient's secretions

POI4/NVIXG Inoculum .,( 
the individual by Hie rubella   
\irus, it takes a fortnight or! 
longer usually about 18 days
 for signs of the disease to 
appear Small pinkish-red 
spots, which may resemble the 
rash of measles or scarlet 
fever or a combination of both, 
aupear first on the fair and 
usually cover the body within 
21 hour* The lymph glands 
back of the ear may become 
enlarged and there may aUo 
IM* a slight elevation in temp 
erature Thi« acute and most 
contagious stage of the infec 
tion lasts about three days and 
no doubt accounts for the fact 
tint the illnew is tomeimti 
tailed "three dav meatels"

Ai> * rule, children who get 
rubella experience very little 
discomfort Adull* in whim the 
disorder seems to occur more 
trtH|iientlv than does nicasle% 
»re not aluu\K quite MI lucks 

     

Tilt: VIKl'K reopoiisiMe foi 
(.einiaJl meatlet ha* recently 
i.ceit titillated by n >ean It 
uurkers of the National Initti-
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6 MAGIC SALE DAYS-FRI., NOVEMBER 23 THROUGH WED., NOVEMBER 28

MA PERKINS

CALIFORNIA 
TOMATOES

A

A 0 
OC

FLAVORFUL

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

no. 2Va 
can

ASS< DRIED

KkJEI 
FACIAL

400 sheet :f 
pkg. 5I!

I »*,

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN/-:

ORANGE
FROZEN  ASSORTED

SWANSON
ALL GRINDS COFFEE

MAXWELL
) PR

JUICE y

2 6" oz - *% ^^c i 
cans ^^^m "

M TV DINNER

V, 49C
ZESTY ENRICHED

DEL MONTE GLOBE A-l 
TOMATO SAUCE SPAGHETTI

8-oz. Vc 1-lb. ^AC 
can ^ pkg. UjT

S ;ji HOUSE
|rf '-»>  CCc
" u can ^9^9

 *

EARLY GARDEN

DEL MONTE 
PEAS

no. 303 ^ ̂%C 
can |V

1 t

: Ml

y : '"'^
i? 
 .j>

For best icouring . ¥f°ts* '

Ajax Ct'W'in
SHERWOOD pt^s, * W r«fr«

Sherw9»fd 1
SUMMER ISLE»,«ff ^^ Pln(

Sliced 1 Wne
lUli«n tqutik U »h "'flu'dou

Del Me«*e

NUTRITIOUS

SKIPPY 
DOG FOOD

BARTLEH HALVES

DEL MONTE PEARS
no. 303 

can 23c

toll 
cans

CHEVAL BLANC

SATISFYING

LIBBY BEEF STEW
24-or 

con 49c

BV THE PIECE

Champagne 
S|89

LOW SUDS

DASH 
DETERGENT

jumbo $^ 39
box 1 offl |rl ~

I^I^H

Large Bologna CENTRAL

white, pink or 
sparkling burgundy full fifth 39C 

Ib.

RIPE

MONDIGO  10 YEAR OLD  FIFTH

IMPORTED BRANDY $3.88
Kennowoys Blended & Bottled in Scotland

SCOTCH WHISKY f,hh $4.98
100% GRAIN SPIRITS  FULL QUART

SARNOFF VODKA $3.69
IMPORTED FROM CANADA  FULL FIFTH

Canadian Vat Whiskey $3.98
Burgundy, Choblis, Vm Rose', Sauterne, Vino Rosso

SONATA WINE fuii g.i. $1 .49

SEVLN INCH, TWO LAYER  REG. 98c

Chocolate Fudge Cake 89C
RACE TRACK   REG. 69c

COFFEE CAKE 59C

FARMER JOHN

POLISH SAUSAGE
69

CIFFORO 5 SLICED PROCESS

AMERICAN CHEESE
each slice individually wrapped

55

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DINNER ROLLS
RhG 39c DOZ

doien J IC

"STRICTLY KOSHER"  REG. $1.29

.MOGEN DAVID SALAMI 98fk

HOMEMADE POTATO OR 
MACARONI SALAD 3 '5;q lb . 29J.

LARGE & JUICY

EMPEROR GR*»I

10:


